
Word / Expression Korean Usage Notes

In good shape

Rusty

Power User

Herculean Effort

Wobbly

Mull things over

Give birth

몸 상태가 좋은, 건강한 I’m not in good shape these days / I like to keep in good 
shape (I like to keep in shape) / You look like you’re in 
good shape

Keeping in shape originally means having a 
good body shape, but these days usually 
refers to keeping fit

녹이 슨, 예전 같지 않은 My photoshop skills are a bit rusty / My golf swing’s rusty 
these days / 

rusty comes from corroded metal. Meaning not 
used for a while

파워유저 (특정 소프트웨어나 컴퓨
터 조작에 매우 능숙한 사용자)

My friend’s a power user when it comes to using 
PowerPoint / My brother’s an Apple power user

Power user is someone who is a very advanced 
user of some kind of technology

(인간으로서 불가능한 12업의 과제
를 모두 해내고 불사의 생명을 얻은 
헤라클레스 처럼)  무언가 이루기 위
해 결심에 찬 강력하고 확고한 노력 / 
초인적인 노력

My team put in a herculean effort to finish that project / It 
took a herculean effort to win that event

Meaning having to use a lot of effort to get 
something done. 

불안정한 We were a bit wobbly at the start, but we finished well. / 
He wobbled a bit at the start of the presentation

Being a little unsure about what you are 
doing / not very confident / a little uncertain

이것저것 궁리하다 We need to mull this over before we make a final 
decision / Let me have the weekend to mull it over

Think about something in an unpressurised 
way

출산하다 My friend gave birth to a boy yesterday / We wife’s due to 
give birth next month / She gave birth to a girl yesterday

when you have a baby - in English we say “give 
birth” or more simply “have a baby” / we also 
say “due to give birth next week” to give an 
expecting date
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